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34 men, one wonian (and a dog) set out to beat the Atlantic singlehanded

P110•0¥r•Ph by UJN.J!>
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Competitors leave Plymouth at the start of The Oh5erver
Singlehanded Transatlantic Race yesterday.

Tabarly sails
into the lead
from CHRISTOPHER BRASHER : Plymouth, 1 June
WITH hea..Y rain, a calm sea
and a vast armada of spectator
craft, Plymouth said goopbye to
34 men, one woman and a dog
who ·set sail, at 11 a.m. today,
bound for thd new lands· ol North
America.
/
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"'"' of._-:!_hem lie 3,000 miles
~ !~rbJuJent ocean, at Jeast a eouple .

r

- . ga es and the JoneJiness of a
tmglehanded passage whicft may
ast 20 days for some; others may
tak~ 60 dayt or even more. They I
do it for no material reward but
' . ely for. their own !lat~f~tion
m ~mptmg. one of the boldest
unTdhe~nas 1n .tJMs modem world
JS 19 ..._ th" d ·
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this series of

:~lch ~ded ~nsatlantic r a c e 9

challenge-~~ ha t years ago as a
Lt.-COL , Bl0 d' ,
rown- between
. . ~. ie
r, one of the
;o
cockles'flrell heroes • of
Whh s War II, &:nd FraocT~Qichester•
. poosorsh1p from THE 09sERVER
Rnd rpeccable oraanisation ~ the
oya Western Yacht Oub. the~
has gr.own from fiVe starters in 1960
to 15 m 1964 to 35 from .
. '
ent nationa in 1968.
nine dUJer·
But, despite the size of the fleet it
w!'-Ji the best organised start of ~11
~ . t~e Navy and the Royal Marine;
~ eethpmg the course clear, shepherd·
mg e Yachts r~und Plymouth breakwater and out mto the open occa.n.
~~d once~hey got there, with launches
arounJa~v~ andt dinghies milling
en ranee, the pattem
st arted to emerge
d t
With iust one. hour gone
least 499 still to SQ, Eric Taba·~
small, buH-necked French Navy !Hi~~
tenant, sailed into the lead in bis start· .
ng and star~ Pen Duick JV. Some
people c.a.11 it a beautiful boat but
itf '?AD only .be the beauty of a
0 mdU$tnal machinery.
Pen bwck IV .is a trim
thr~ehulled" boat) rigged as a :h~me~
!~ 18 huge for one man to handle 67 fi
wng, hunched and powerful like ·its
?W!ler, yet makin~ him look like an
tn~1gruficant ~ot m his orange oil·
When 1t appeared in Plymouth
ar ur on Thursday it made the
~ear:ts'1iof the other competitors sink
.or It !18. tbe ~cry. looks of a winner
if, and ft Is a b1g • if,' its ri¥ging stand;
up to ~e North Atlanuc. It has
h?llow wing masts which rotate in the
wmd and the experts look and wooder
Tabarty only has to ~ate one misl
(Continued on pagt! 20)
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Round-the-world
yachtsman off
British pantrocp captain J obn
Ridjpway, in his 7acbt Engd.ish Roso

IV, sailed out o Ktlron.an harbour
on Inishmore yesterday e>n }Us W,nc
a~t to tail non""top round the
world.
Caiptain Ridgway is the sixth yacbtaman to enter the Sunday Times's
sinl!lle-banded, n<>~stop, round-the·
world r.ace. He withdrew two woets
ago from The C>ib.c;rver Singlehanded
Transatlantic Race.
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Sport

499 hours to go : an umbrella send-off as The Observer racers move off to challenge the Atlantic
lf""''W. ..
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The monster 65-ft trimaran !Pen Duick IV, which bas been
built specially for The Observer Race, sails oft' at Plymouth
yesterday. At the helm is Eric Tabarly, who describes the boat
ll!i a ' sailing machine.' She m11y look more like a Bailey bridge
than a yacht, but her speed c11nnot be doubted, and she is hot
favourite to win.

Tabarly leadsjust like 1964
Continued from page 1
take and the mast will be overboard.
But Tabarly is the man who won in
1964, beating ir Francis Chiches ter,
lhc 1960 winner, by a huge margin
despi te the fact th at his self-steerin g
gear broke early in the race and he
had to steer Pen Duick ll across twothird5 of lhe ocean.
Tabarly is also the man who led
the race in 1964 from ju t beyond the
breakwater, as he did today, and he
increased t'::at lead all th way to
the finish at Newport, Rhode Island.
Just behind him were two other
Frenchmen , Alain Gliksman, editor
of the magazine Neptune Nautisme,
in his sleek conventio na l mono-hull ed
Raph , and Joan de K at, Jn his blackhulled Trim ara n, Yaksha. De K a t
h as a woman'< name and co m pensates for it with a beard that looks
11' if it has come out of a music-hall
m ake -up box and been stuck on with
glue. He is only 27 and confident
that he ca n cross in 20 days. Compare t:':>at with Chichester's firs t crossing in 40 day and Tabarly's winning
t ime in 1964 of 27 days-s uch is tbe
progress in yacht design.
Behind them, a bright yellow dot
111 the midst of the milling fleet, came
Cheers, sailed by Tom Follett, the
50-year-old
American
electronics
engineer who look like a smaller
version of Ernest Hemingway, He
j!ave up electronics many years a o
t o '-me
l'!''m.IS!U·oniu-_..dlltdeliverer.
Cheer is my favo ur ite entry.
0
unconventional so bea utiful a boat,
go
professional an
organisation
ba ked by · tbe Cheers project team •
co-ord inated by the owne r, Jim
J\lorris, a young man who lives in
the Virgin Tslands and calls himself
8 'retired b anker.'
There must be
a lot of money in his home town,
Deaver, Colorado, for a man to bo
able to retire so earlv.
Cheers is based on the old Pacific
island outriggers, but one can only
d escr ibe her as u nbelieva bl e. lmagine
two kayak canoes joined together by
two curved spar<.
Stick a couple
of unstayed ma>ls on to me of the
canoes and that i it. la one canoe
there is room enough to sto re some
food, in the othe r, sligh tly enlarged
bv a bJi,tcr. 1s the slee ping, naviiating, cooking and 'what-ha veyou' quarters-no bi gger than a
couple of coffi ns.
The Royal W este rn Yacht Club
very properly rejected Cheer• as a
c rank entry, but w he n it made passage from the West Indies to England
earlier th is year in 28-I- days-a distance of 4,200 miles- there could be
no denying that one of the most
exciting craft in the world was a fit
challenger to the North Atl antic.
It was an entry entirely in keeping with ' Blondie' Ha,ler's original
idea that thi~ wa~ a race to stimulate
original
thinking
amongst
the
designers.
If T om Follett is going to live for
the next three weeks in two coffins
then
ommandant Waquet is going
t o Jive in three-quarters of a coffinand that is not the happiest word to
use about hi s craft. It worries many
people, incl ud ing the R oyal Western
Y acht Club. but tbe self-confident
eomm andant has an answer t-0 every
objection.
Tbe commandant calls his bo at
Tamoure. I would call it ' Sea Glider.'
for M. Waquet has even less room to
live for three weeks than a glider
pilot h as fo.r a day Anyooe over
si){ feet cannot lie down in the little
cu bby-hqle right at the front of the
middl e of the three hull s.
Behind
h im, oren to the sea . is a couple of
square ya rds of pla nkin g, called a
deck, a nd so me nylon webbin g
stretch ing across Lo the o uter hull.
That ls all. Stark to the poil\I of
madness and in imminent danger of
1ulfering from severe e){posure. But

***

the commandant say, he will win
in 20-21 days and there is no doubt
that he is in a hurry. He ro unded th e
breakwater today, perched on th e
bow and paddling like mad, hot on
the heel of the Rev. S. Pakenham,
w ho wa, rowing Rob Roy witb gusto
trying to keep up with the leader<.
Commandant
Waquet'
pupil.
Fraulein Edith Baumann, was tal.ing
things easily in her Waquet-designed
trimaran Koala JJ T. She towed ber
mentor out to the start and then while
he paddled off into tbe Atlantic, s he
hung around until the "melee had subsided before setti ng sai l in sta tely
fashion al the tail end of the fleet.
There bave beea slight ructions between her and the comm anda nt the e
last two days. She has been showing
a certain independence an d the comma ndant has virtually washed his
hands of her. ' Her parents are here
and if they say she can tart then she
caa start. She can always turn back.'
But will pride let ber? She has
had to learn so much since the com-

Guide to the
race : Page 18
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maodlm c:lJa!a#~~r~~~-~~
from becomtn~
copter pilot to
woman to cross the Atlantic alone.
Sh: has completed her 500-mile
qualifying cruise and she knows she
can last for five days in the Nortb
Sea a nd English C han nel. But can
she Ja,t 30 or 40 days in the
orth
Atlantic?
Why does a beautiful, 26-year-old
wo ma n need to do such things? l
was always brought up on the theory
that handsome men a nd beautiful
women have the world at their feet.
Ed ith Baumann, whose yacht is
too heavy for the light wind<, later put
back to harbour for the time being.
There is another beautiful, and to
me, poignant la<'ly here today. She
is 25 ft Ion!! and rigged with a junk
sail reminiscent of Hon g Kong waters
rather th an of Pl ymouth Sound. She
is called Jester and what a wealth of
experience she has. This will be her
fifth singlehanded crossi ng of the
Atlantic and she will give her new
skipper, Michael Riche y, iust as sweet
and comfortable a passage as she did
• Bloadje • Ha sler in J960 and 1964.
I sailed her once and I felt th at
even I cou Id take her across the
Atlantic.
As they ghost gently in the light
airs toward~ the Lizard and Land's
Fnd one cannot help but wonder at
the diversity of men who are venturing on thi~ enterprise.
There are tough professionals like
Tom Follett or Eric Tabarly who has
spent nearly £50,000 on the ra ce a nd 1s
backed by 31 different French firms.
There arc a mateurs like 47-year-old
Brian Cooke, a Poole bank manager,
who bas borrowed a boat tha t wa
built in a b ackya rd m Stanmore,
Middlesex, and who bas su nk his
savings of £1,000 in 'a once-in-a-lifetime adventure.'
There are so me who need only a
few hundred pounds like 24-year-old
Nigel Burgess in Dogwatch or the
bearded senior aireraftman Michael
Pulsford, who built his own trimara n,
White GhO'>L But they have a ll one
thing in common-they take their
lives in their own hands knowing that
it is only their ow n sk ill and self~ufficicncy that will bring them safely
to the o th e r side.
Let us blink from the fact that there
may be trouble t hi s comi ng month.
I am not co mpetent to assess the
risks or the benefits of such a race,
but the editor of Yachting World has
done it for us in this week's editorial:
'A huge gust of fresh air has blown

Plloto6roplu by J,f.NE BOWN. CBR.JS SMITH und TONY McGRATH

Dear friends I am going to sea • .. The Rev. Stephen Pakenham
paddles his ketch Rob Roy out of the harbour.
across the yachting scene. R a tin g
ru !es, conven tions-practically every·
thine-ha been thrown awav in the:
inte~esls of lightness, im plicity an d
speed. Among the entries are 50-ft
boats, weighing what so me 25-ft boa Ui
do today: multi•hulls that. only a
few years ago, wou ld have been dismissed as something from o uter space.
Wbere is all this goi ng to lead?
'A certain element of eccentricity
is bou nd to be present in an event o·f
this sort but the thing must be, and
appears' to be being, kept within
bounds. By insisting on a 500-m ile
qualifying cruise, the organisers automa tically eli minate the majority of
cranks wh0 mi ght otherwise b<e
attra=tcd. On the other band, w•e
mus t face the fact that. with growth
as fast as we are seeing, trouble is
inevi table.
' Whether it comes this time , cir
next, is unimportant; someone 1s
going to be drowned.
But to say
something that can be said wi,t bou.t
offence before it happens, more
easily than after, a deatb does no t
nece~sari ly matter. It would matte.r
a great deal if the organisation was
at fault, or if the aims of ~be race
were stupid , but this i n ot so.
'The challenge is exciting, and the
race is i-iviag yacht designers a whole
new chapter to write. The Sing l<:han ded Transatlantic i< a " ~pecial
case" a nd so long as the orga nisation
remains in good ha nds. a deatn when
it co mes, a nd the resu ltant hullabal o\J,
must no t be allowed to distort rh e
overall picture.·
Life is precious. It mu st not be
thrown away in a foolhardy way bu t
perhaps it can be lived fully for so,,.1e
men, and now, for some women , o nly
when life it.<elf is at stake.

Meanwhile,
25milesout ...
IN THE eveninir, wlth the sky.
now blue and a heat llate over
the sea, we found the 111,ec, between the Eddystone L~t~llll!~
a.nd The Lizard, some 20 to
miles out from Plymolth.
Tabarly was leading a llr&e group
of yachts, coaxing and trimmina
Pen Duick to keep some way on
her in the flat cwlm.
It is too early yef, wi t) just elaht
hours of the r.ice 11one, to talk of
a ny placings as bein1 1oigoificant.
But the little yellow-hclled Cbeen
was there, with Pen Duick ju~'t
300 yards away, This is goina to
be tbe Iadclnafinll battle ; :Wn pro•
fessional~, Eric T aLarly and Tom
Follett, both equally strong IUlll
experienced in ocean navlaadon;
their boats both revolutionary with
Pen Duick so huae~llof 5 toD!I
despite her alumlnl
bulls) and
C heers so small (at I toll!i the
lightest in the race).
Behind them the big Italian .:atamaran, San Giorgio, on which they
had worked all night and most of
the morning, had caught the tailendcrs despite startin11 nearly two
hours after the gun.
And b ack in Plymouth harbour,
a very tired and very dishevelled
Edith Baumann came ashore for a
talk ~th her parents and a large
meal of steak and nhtd.

